
AN ABQCNTINI SINJATiOn
THI NEW CUP CHALLKNGen.

AMCRICAN CAMELS.--(Vine aud get It. you ill haped pup.

pyP '

from the hussar wa tht

THE MAID Of MEXICO.

Tn her all tlilnira nerval vm.
Thrwuiih h.T Ilka ryi br bright aooJ

IK"1!

Anl th world m in ilrm.
For with unrn "h" sleep.

Ami hl l Mexico toils T

A iMlmn awe In !,Where limilT hol.U eternal wa
.aether or no Ilia cliaav.

U t'ancbtiJ la Overland.

A VKXDKAX HEI.01XK.

It wa pretty little windmill, with

it big round tower eapied by weather

thus, it long arm or blade which rat-

tled lo the wostwiud like the Mil of

bout iti may, and it little round win-

now looking over the hill of Anjou
like the telescope of u astronomer
nuch wa the w iuduilll of Boruardeao,
and when it wa working all the wind-mil- l

around tho neighborhood looked

like white sea gull pursued by a bird of

prey. It 'H situated on the lope of

the Guigneat the end of a little crooked

pathway hardly wide enough for the

mill donkey, aiid in which one might
in vain for trace of human foo-

tprints, because it wan so dark under its
vault of shrubbery, so muddy and tog- -

ged that the woman of the mill always

HI MIT JOI JEITI RSON,

Bay- - " ' ".r,f "'irmlnetl... to ''Joseph JertVr-.- nl mid Kloimrd

iirt lime rw '.v. )".holne.i'l'.r of .he Twelfth Ntghtcl.il,
w reckon event from that time.

It happened In Ihl way: Mr. Mans-Hel-

hud volunteered to lake par at

their recent l euellt ut th Umpire thea
U'fore the event sent

ler. but a few day
word that It would be l.nlbl" b-- r

I, oapl-enr-
. The Twelfll. Ntgl.ter

, not like lii eiiiiHii ny illap.lnt- -

u.e.its. theyoiiiig wo i were throw m

......agiTiitnutry. Mr. Mansfield wa

line of the strongest card of the event.
' Mis Beatrice Cameron, who I Mr.

lire, and who 1

Mansfield In private
!.., loyal l.o.nler

Night, wa appealed t by Iter fellow

member, and It nVr that under her
Maimtleld declared thatrlii a Mr.

he would npiH'ur without fil
It I conceded, even by III opponents,

that Mr. Mausileld h,t genUis. tixnlu.
loo, ha its weeoiiti lettics. mid this may

explain why Mr Man-Hel- d, on the very

.lav of the enterlnlnn t. made It

known that he positively would not up- -

'"Another reason advanced I 'h"'
amnio oH-r- eomediau between whom

nu.l him existed uu urotlo void w on

Ihobill, and Mr. Mansfield tell that he

couldn't consistently uppour on the-an- ie

slagiv Hut this I mere gl folk

will talk, you know.
Whatever the facts, the leading

Twelfth Nigbtcr Willi were oil lh Mg

nearlv fainted when tiny heard tins

final il.Tlsloii. There sal Mr .M nistleld

in a box. I.K.king nt the -- t forimme.. a

csdly as though he was to hav.. hud lie

part 'in it at all. Mi Alice

who Is the vice proldnul of lh.i cluh.

had sonin one bring him lldnd tlm

M'enes.
This wn just nffer Mr. JelTer-o- ii bad

Miliiribllted his share to the entertain-uieiitniidMr- .

Maiislleld had heartily
thedeall of tlm America I slag

Mr. Maiisliebl. after leaving In

wu surrounded by a lv of yoimg
women, but all their plci.lli.g- - di.tn'l
have the lighle).t etTis t on him

Mi Fischer saw liils und renlu-- d

I hat Home master stroke must In made,
Mid ipilckly at that She caught sight
nf Mr. Jeliersoii. Her mind wu mad

up tn nn She ran to him.

"Oh. Mr. Jefferson." said she. "da
some with urn. 1 waul you and Mr.

Mansfield to, meet. "
And with ncheerysuiiletlmol l actor

readily assented. The younger actor wa

ust tearing himself from iili""t
nibbing circle nf women wl Mis

Fischer came to snvu tlm day. Sim In-

troduced tho men.
"I am charmed lo inn I you. Mr J

said Mr. Mnnlleld. cordially
niiaUtug the hand of Kip Van Wllikl".

"A Iiku pleasure I mine," said Mr.

Jeff, rsirii. "I have heard much of )our
art, and tin will Ui the first liuio I

have had mi opportunity of act-tu- ou,
nid I have lo.ike.1 forward to It with

"the keenest enjoyment.
Thero was nothing but sincerity tit

the speech, and the young women who
had been pleading In vain st.ssl cisi-tmtl-

to one side awaiting the nnsuer.
' Thank you. " replied Mr M.iiislield.

"1 trust yuu will not It; liisappoint'il. "
And neither was he. It Is s.il I Hi. li.

rd Manslli'ld walk, d on llie si aire and

gave a brief performance which for bril-

liancy of rxecutiiiii has been seldom, ll
aver, excelled. New Votk Herald.

SOCIETY IMPERTINENCE.

KIK Iirii ti.lors ami I'lrbeluii lllontl OfTi-a.-

"W
Char- .- I

Half laaaa.
Charlc Day K.M, who I'M IuIihmI

worldwide notoriety at .Ingle
bv challenging for the Amoric"t'
directly on the heel of Lwd Dunrnven

withdrawal in disgust from the race

with IVfend. r. is the eeond mm of

Into Sir John Hose, a Canadian bronet.
mid I really half Yunke.
tho fact that hi mother was Ml Km-me-

Temple of Kut land, VI. 1hls f't,
however. tW "ol seem to have l amp-ene-

hi Knglish patriotism, for he

very much In earnest ubout capturing
' and taking it bm--

the America cup
to dear old "Luiiiioii. Wlmt further

detract from tho enterprise M purely

British affair i the fact that an Amer

lean horseman tunned Isiwe i nine in- -

Aim jm
r ..ft

II

I II.Mtl KS 11. IUWK.

tercsted in the syndicate which h plan-

ning to build the Distant Shore, a.; the

new challenger will Ih mimed.
Hose is well known on the other side

as a horsemuii and as th" owner of the

fiwt yacht Stilanita, which wit designed

by J. M. Soiier, tho exit who hu
li'iH-- conimi ;Moiii'i to Inn Id the Distant

Shine. A nuinlx'r of year ago Uw was

one if the nolablo uthletin of Montreal.

He was a fleet runner mid ninkixl as the

liest mini at a mile in the vicinity of

Montreal. One of his opponents was the

lute C. D. Armstrong, an athlete con-

sidered one of the fastest men in Canudii
inside of 1100 yards during histiest days.

Rose i a native of Montreal and is

man about A't year of ago. His father
wus bom in Scot hind, but was educated

in Canada, and there licgun his very
successful basinet career, the fruits of

which now enable his son to indulge in

the esc pensive luxury nf international
yachting. Sir John Hose removed to

England nbeut 15 year ago und assum-

ed the uuningement of th" l'nneo of

Wales' financial affairs in the duchy of

Cornwall. He was a shrewd business
man. mid. it is said, greatly improved
the financial condition of Alis'rt Kd- -

ward during his regime in Cornwall.
That his son is a tlmroiiiili sportsman Is

evidenced by the fact llml his challenge
is absolutely unconditional.

YOUNG PULLMAN'S FIANCEE.

Mia Frllclle Oglniny, Hr Common Henae
Kiiuc-tl- un anil Hwr Love of Mnle.

Mii- Felit-ii- Oglesby, who will m

wed (leorgo M. 1'iilliium, Jr., son of

tho Iullmiin palace car magiiutii. Is the
only daughter i f ex ioveruor Bichurd
J. Oglcsby of It. .mis. She is a very

ami well eiiitci.'id young wom-

an of 20 und is just a ycai younger than
her prospective husband. She is a

brown eyed, briivvn lniired girl, with H

round, full face mid the resolute chin of
her soldier father. She has never at-

tended school, except for six months
while in Paris, ami her education bus
been given her by private tutors. In the
usual American way she has been "fin-

ished" by travel in Europe mid is

well versed iu music. She

plays the harp and sings admirably, and
ehe is ulsoan accomplished pianisle. At
Oglchurst, the palatial home of her
father in Elkhart, Ills., harp, violin
and u large pipe organ are evidence nf
the love Miss Fclieile und her brothers
have for music.

Like many other strong, healthy
girls, she is fond of outdoor sports and
is a graceful and fearless hoisewomini.
She plays tenuis with skill, speaks

0. Si. I'LI.I.MAM, .III MISS OOl.KsllV.

French fluently nnd is an excellent
housewife. Mrs. Oglcsby that
higher education for women is ull right
for those of the sex who seemed destined
to become women of affairs, but she
has never Is-- ' ii of the opinion that Miss
Felicite belongs to this class.

Oeorge M. Pullman, Jr., is a promis-
ing young liiim, who is lit present pre-

paring himself for the great task of

continuing his father's business by
course at Cornell university. H" has
two sisters and one brother, Sanger

, Pullman, who is named ;jdier his moth
er's family. George M. and Sanger am
twin brothers and will doubtless inherit
a large share of their father's great for- -

' tune. The courtship of young Pullman
' and Miss Oglesby has been of long du-- !

ration, anil it is said that but for their
yonth the engagement would have Ijeen
uuiiouncfd several years ago. The wed-- .

ding will occur ut Oglchurst ami will,
without doubt, bo the grandest affair of
the kind ever held in Illinois.

fnbllc School In Japan.
There are something like 40,000 pub-

lic school iu Japan. The bnililings nri
comfortable, and education is compul-
sory.

What the Kutabllahed linreli ( mla.
The total income of the Chun h of

England rs uhont .100,000.

Iraaln IWanlta the ! That Tliay An
llutrlirrrd and Nolit aa IWf,

M. F. CaniplH'll, who lin been for

onto time nt t lie famous (lunslght mine,
near the lino of outheru Ariauna, any
tho nonets of the desert are Increasing
very rnpldlv,.... mid

.
that then are now bo- -

...a m rti-i.l-

tWCCII UIKlntlil ouui Iinuii. aliens ur
prising, he say, ooiiaidnrtiiK tho large
number that have beeu kllletl ami palm-

ed off for beef in tho past few year and
tho Inroad made npo' tho band by

passing Mr. Campbell gave
some interesting detail of these tawny
donUcnsuf the waste plnev. Introduced
so many years ago by lieu Hultorworth,
and now jjrowil wild.

"Those bulking animals, " ho said,
"roam mainly between the (Ilia and
Colorado r'er. In a stretch of the low
KagloTail uiountuln and tha desert ad-

joining. Thero i very lino hunch gra
In that region, and the raiiud keep in
good condition. I have several linn
e'it a many a eight or ten in a band,

and most of them uro very large.
"Different person have Ikvu there

from time to time catching them for tho
circuses. That I the oiirco of supply
now for all tho show. The linnters go
out in bands of half ft doren on mules
as horses would l of no account Tho

camels, cumbersome a they look, run
very fast, and only mule we tiduriii(
enough in that tough country to wear

them out Tho hunter stretch out, sur-

round a band, nnd out of ten or a iloiieii

inaiingu ft cut out nnd stay by n couple,
wearing them out and catching tliein

finally with lassos, Tho camels are very
wild "tit first, but speedily tamo down,
and tho showmen can do anything tliey
pleusu with them.

"I was for nearly two years there

mining, and myself and men were fur-

nished with camel moat right along
and thought it very good. Wo paid !!"

cents it pound for a good deal of it, und

we thought it as good beef lis wo had

usually eaten. Tho old prospectors, who

had turned to peddling meat, never said

a word to us, but tot:!i their pay tegu-larl- y

to go away and come back nguin.
At tho last wo found out It was nothing
but tho camel's meat which tiny were

furnishing us. Then wo n to draw
tho lino.

"If the meat sellers and circus jn'onlo
would let the camels ulnnn for awhile,
they would increase much faster. Tim

'animals nr intyrcstinsj t see on the

desert nd do no Imrm. " San Franuis-c-

Examiner.

x HAS TWO HEARTS.

A rhylri:n' oa Ilie Mmt Itemark-nbl- r

(to it Williaiu Ivlng.

William King, the ne-- ro who has

two hearts and is able to control the

pulsations or either at will, and who

occasionally excites tho medical associa-

tions of the Atlantic coast by making
an exhibition of himself, has been ex-

amined ly Dr. C. A. Jackson of Pitts-

burg, who report as follows:
"The man has two distinct hearts,

connected only by tho larger blood ves-

sels and a very elastic pericardium. He

has the peculiar pKWerof moving either
of these two hearts independently and
can hold one up under tho ribs while
the other is let down into tho groin,
whero.it can bo felt pulsating even more
plainly than when iu its natural posi-

tion. He can stop one or both from lieut-in-

for a period of one iiiinnto nnd
probably longer, but ho has Ijccii told
that to extend tho time beyond that
limitj would probably endanger his life.
The stoppage of either heart silences
the pilso beats on the corresponding
side, but docs not affect tho other. If
both ore stopped at once, no pulse beut
can bo detec ted in nuy part of tho body.

"Tho left heart is the larger of the
two, being about tliosizu of a coenannt,
which is very largo for n man of King's
size. Tho right one Is no larger than
a good sized gooso egg.

"When ouo heart ia down In the
flank and the other in normal position,
they are separated by a distance of ubout
14 inches. As they lie ordinarily in the
chest they nro only about two or three
inchSH apart.

"The most remarkable thing nhont

King's caso is the fact that each heart
appears to be complete in all its details
and furnished with sufficient blood for
use tu its own side of the body.

"iu some species of lower animals
there lire two distinct hearts, but in
them the right sido sends blood to the
lungs, while the left does tho work for
the general circulation of the whole

body."
Iturii-i- l AllVr!.

President George T. Augell of the
American Humane society has sent tho
following to the legislature of every
stato: "it is well known to tho Ameri-

can press that many persons and how

many no one can tell have been buried

alive. Tho father of tho undersigned
came very near being buried alive, be-

ing declared by his physician dead, and

all preparations made for his funeral be-

fore he could give visible signs of life.

The object of this petition, which I hope

you will cause to be properly presented,
is to call public attention throughout
onr entire conn try to this important sub-

ject, and I take pleasure in sendiug a
cif it to the editors of ev

ery! American newspaper and mugaziiio
north of Mexico, asking their assis-
tance."

The ISInhop's Laboratory Beer.

Tho laboratory that supplies Bishop
Fallows' home brewed noualcoholio beer
is working overtime in order to keep up
with tho demand. The drink, as de-

scribed by a connoisseur, tastes like old

fashioned "yarb tea," and appears to be

a preparation of roots, herbs, harks and

gums, such as. the grandmothers of the

present generation used to give to "clean
out the system" after an attack of boils,
carbuncles or spring fever. Thero is a

general feeling that Bishop Fallows
would not spring any nnwholesomo or

unrighteous leverage on a trusting com-

munity, and the Home saloon is doing
a tremendous business. Chicago

A naaitlr ! 1lt II aa OraM. k
Ilia Mttulliara llauukiu

Tlia .mil la from the Arum, it... ,.

Il.i brlnit new of a lerrllil. I

which ha caused an "nprm rslum,11 I

.Satlon III linn cooiiirj
lir. i.iicio no isih. niw of ih,L.

lug fiimiu'ler nnd most liiflusiii,j?
In th republic, whu wu niui,i(JI
the liovuriimeiil Ut I11vsst.ii4t.t t. ?

! fair uf thu 1'rovlneUI Imnk j,
"

j

which eaiised th rt of t'uli,,
mleiito, a son of the lata riwiiUniiu
itdellbs Wh.sie, memory I revn u
Ihut of Lincoln In Ihl oouiiir ,- -
unee inlnlsler lo the t'iiltttl Kun
I aiild l hare afterward AniBrioja,"!
al... A llt.ia t'flli.ll.il K.....l. ..
1110 a- - - - iiunaa aM I

a ..... .1 I., A,. ..1 .. - I
ooiivioo'.i 111 iii" in ing Brt
tiniiee aim ai'ia-mv- i m in tup I

esiiitt, where ilmra wa a mitttlij,
Judge voting to con lb in ami tQb
verne the ilecn n nf the lowercnart g.
then piihllshnd a bltler MrauJ IIUcJ

uhui Dr. Isipv In Im I'tmisa, msj g

leading liewspa r.
Aelln;l uiidor the ad vies o fiti

fllell.ls, lr. l.oH' 'li uiliiachilWu.
mid uu Deo. 11 a duel w a fmi,h M

I

ll.dgritu.i lilpsslrom In thn aubarbt I

llllell.Mt A vrea. nr. u wu sttnv I

by lleiiernl Maiisilia of tha Ar,mti
nuy ami rrnnci neiiiiey, xautta I

of slnttv rtarmti'iito 1. B

tended by Oi'tl.ml Iteacli of
and Hear Admiral hollar of tht mrj
Shot were twice exchanged, si 4,
lauen of 13 pace. At tlm second l

chnrgn Dr lis fi ll V uiliil.il, M tai 1

passing through bl mImIhiiioii. , I

lakili III nil am Ml I an. lo hit b, I

where morn lhati '.'on of Ihulradlninii
(ell or llueliu Avrf Were anUil
nuxloiisly iivviiillug the u,
duel. The wouudtxl man .I I ml urildM
but Colonel Suriiilelilo hnd iiol m
restml when Ihu f left limn, I

Ay re. Klghty year ago rit ta I

iasiied making dueling a capital ..ff- n- I

hut It lias It' ll a dead letter f aui
veals, nllhoiigll appeal to tho cmlelan I

lie.'ll C.iltlllioll.
The promliienciof Ihepartlesrnifj j

make tlm w iisalloii th" , ti
there is as itiuoh etcllemeiit In llwAr

gelitllin liepublle lisblV as tllin,
I hit I'nltid Sliile whin Amm lltrtl

shot Alexander Hamilton. Cbkxcl

Uittifd.

DiON'T SNUU THE PfllNCt,

Tlia lllalil lloaaralila J.ci.lt I naaiWtlaal
la N.il llml Itlnil ol a Waa,

The Might Hon. Joacph ChamWut,
ft radical hoitie rnh r, wh.uu vn u I

prim es now delight t i honor, lias bm I

g iniliit'ly miiioyi d by III"
a siurv Hint bo Ireu'ed 1I111 I'riuoi rf I

With- - with great rudeness at Uwiil

titii.' of lh" rornl . timuil.Ki auUrl

gtl 0"r. of which Isith r memtnti

The Mlo ran ll.at lh prln. o tanxl

akd why Imi did not eoiiibila loUVj

rhiiiriiiuii of Mr. ( burnt riulti br

hnvlor, teldled;
"Y.m s. e. I sit bttviii Mr. ('Jm

bcrl iiii met the chairman, and UUi
ttr I latl.er do if. "

Mr. Chalnlwrlaill liailet'meditlll
while lu i,"' 1 1111 authoritative owtnaJ

Hon of ibis liU I published. Krumtlis

we gather that though Ihu cliairnuunt j

Ihu commission, lird , ni
was undoubtedly d.f,

rarely presided ut ihu iiH'etliig, tmiet I

to ill health, hi lilaie Isiiig Usrtisii
Lord 1'layfalr, who I remarktilily kl
of hearing, nu.l that nnylmw Uhi I'rhwJ
of Wales. If otTelided. would hs U

Cir.i to let U la known to the offeudrr I

himself. Tim latter argument I

convincing lo tin am who know hlsnijri!

hinhiica and lit emnhiitle wy ef ka

turn hi disiilcasnie lw known. TV

story ulsu show n lack nf knowlmlpirf
' Mr, ChninlH-rlnl- characUr. IlollUV

last man iu the world to gl ve effro" '

the heir lo f
ativ prince, iiuch lea
liritish crown. lindon Correiui

Tha Worlil'a rair Mlnlalara,

One of the most attract tvefraituwio
tho Cotton State and InturimUmiil

i isislliou will be the reproduction of

World' Columhinii exposillim In mim

nturebr Mr. 1. W. Ferris, thehullto
of the Ferris wheel. The great Wurl

fair will tut reprisliiced In Its entirety.

coinplet.i in every detail, 011 a seal w

on.! ouo hundred and fortieth.
make tho Manufacture and bib"'
Aria lniiliiiiiia ohout 1(1 feet lung

the Whole exposition '5 t,mt

.Searchlights will be shown on i!iW'
thiship and thovariou lnilldiirs
liilraiiiural rai(,way will be s.i'
cars in moiioii. Ihu whalebnck strum"
will bo mxiti mrlviiig and departwu.

und I.nku Michigan will appear liitls'
dUr.n,-.- . I'.r ..h.eiriei.l and mis'llll""'1

i.ff,.,l. ,l,.,.l,.l,l tttCMllirlMI i"'1

the White City by niooiilmht will P

pear in Hiiccessiuu. luxuliaiige-

A Man Without a Cuntr.
It vour father is a Belgian,

Hint lnr I Intcli nnd you were wr

Franc.), wlmre are you to live? TtH
thu problem which present itself "j

man who was arrested nt St Dciiw li'

other day for disol.ylng an onler 01

pulsion. Ho ha been expelled from V'

lium for being a Frenclimaii. froinflt.

in.., r... 1... 1.... . itl.iiui. and l"

li,.a t.x l.,ntro I.V..,,,, lu.ellllKil. what'"

ho may be, lie I not a French"

Koally parent should be more care

Pall Mall (luzetto.

M ,1. Hi..,...,'. lraat' IXanovanr.

M. de Morgan, contiuuing hi" 'M

glng at Daschnr, ha discovered
tomb of PriiKHwse Khonmit and
tho twelfth dynasty. Thwi toniM"
I, ti... i,.i trottdires.diwion1

jewel and relic. Oront historioai u

iv.rt.,,.,,. i. .tt,.,.,.,d tn this discov.-r-
;

Pari Temps.
..... . .1inrra i.iuifi wi'n" j

Doii't forgot throe little word- s-(

you please. " Life i made up. "'" '.'I

Rreat suiTillcca or duties, but of

.hings. of which smiles and '"""I!'"
Mid small obligations, given habdJ
re what win uud preserve the

. IV.rT.tua awure conif.nt. Htimunrr

only answer ta thosa Insolent word,
n..', tvixilmv ii.iitKS were broken to frag
ment Tho Vendeeii Inside returned

the fire and dropped five of the horse-m.-

Tho company then dismounted

and rushed the door of the mill,
which they broke with the butt of

their gnu.
"8uriYi:dr. you scoundrel, or In a

few niomelt you'll all be dead!"
hunted tb oftUvr.

"You are tho scoundrels! yelled the
woman of the mill "Lei me nee if yon

"are nhlo to get my can.

The hussar entered tho low er story,
but the ladder was removed by the Yen-tloen-

who now tired upon them from

tho story above and made terrible rav-

ages In their ranks.
The woman of tho mill busied, herself

with tho work of loading the gnus, a

task which she performed with aston-

ishing rapidity The Chouaus shelters!
behind the flour sacks, cared little for

the fire of the Blue
"Take good aim!" cried la inenuloro.

"Don't let a single one escape.
The officer, seeing his men fall all

around him, ordered them to come out

and take tho place by storm, scaling the

arms of tho mill. It was a iiingnitlccut
assault Twenty hussar clambered up
the blades. With their carbine thrown
across their back they clambered up
like sailor to tho story aliovo, and
from there fell either killed or wounded
under the balls or tho bayonet thrusts
of the Vendenna. One brigadier man-

aged to get up to the roof by making a

rampart of tho bodies of his comrades,
who held on to tho arms like drowning
men to plank.

"We are all right, my friends!" cried
he. "Guard well tho entrance of tiio
mtll!" After nlantiiia the color of the

company on the weather vane he bored
a hole iu the roof to admit the bant I of!
his gun. Three times ho tired and mor-

tally wounded three men. Tins threw
tho besieged into a panic. Kesistance
was becoming impossible, and the Ven-

deans were already raising tho butts of

their guns in tho air. when la meiAiiero

pushed down tho ladder und cut off

their retreat. "Now din like men I" she
shouted. Then there commenced a per-

fect massacre. Attacked above mid
tho Vendeans fought like impris-

oned lions. When the ammunition was
DTlinrwr.il. tlu v threw down the sacks
of corn and tlour, und, clubbing their
muskets, .jmnptd down among the
Blues, who received them o:i the points
of their bayonets. It was a horrible
spectacle

I

"Where is la meuniere.' 'shouted the
hussars.

"Hero she is, citizens," said sho as
sho let herself slip uloug the shaft ot tho
mill. "I have given to you no quarter,
and I don't want any merry from fel-

lows like you !"
"All right," said tho officer. "We'll

settle vour account in short order.
Place yourself against that wall. "

There was something singularly
graceful and proud in her bearing and
a glance of withering contempt iu her
eye as she advanced towanl the walL
Her splendid black hair was now float-

ing in disorder upon her shoulders. She
gathered it modestly around her breast,
so as to hido her torn cor-sets- . Then she
stood against the wall.

"Now fire and bo d d!" said she.

Thispieceof feminine boldness made
the officer hesitate. "How old are you?"
he asked.

"Twenty-five- . "
"Yonr name?"
"lam la meuniere du Bernardeau."
"Do you want to live?"
"No, I'd rather die than receive mer-

cy from yon. "
"Come now, simply shout 'Long live

the republic!' and I'll let yon go free."
"Long live the king!" she cried iu a

vibrating voice.
A moment afterward there was the

rolling sound of a volley. That was tho
last of the meuniere of Bernardeau.

"She was n plucky piece of flesh, all
the same, " said the soldiers.

Westermann 's hussars lost in that at-

tack 23 men and 8 wounded.
Since then the mill has remained

abandoned as if it were cursed Open to
all tho winds of heaven, without a roof,
without arms, it stands. Occasionally a

tramp passing through the country
takes shelter there and sleeps with the
swallows and the bats. Following its
well known habit, tho ivy, which seems
to be in love with ruins, gradually

itself around it, and from a dis-

tance the uncrowned tower has the as-

pect of a ruined fortress.
How many times have I wandered

through that section of the country
seeking for details of the dramatic scene
which I have endeavored to picture, but
la meuniere of Bernardeau had so bad a

reputation in that country that her he-

roic death was not sufficient to cover
over, at least in the minds of the peas-

antry, the faults which sho had or
which were attributed to her. Figaro.

Writing; With Itoth Hands.

A curious and so far as we are aware
hitherto unpublished fact about the

is narrated by Mr. Lancelot

Strong in The Woman at Home. In the
lourpo of a vivid description of Mr.

Gladstone's manner of conducting bis
;orrespondence in the houso ho says,
"He would take the blotter and begin
to write, often with an inditing ien iu
Dne hand and a corrective pencil in the
nther. " We are reminded of a recently
published satirical cartoon in which
Mascagni is represented as busily com-

posing operas with both hands and both
feet

Geneva' Bis; Fountain.
Geneva, in Switzerland, has the lar-

gest fountain in the world. It is situat-i- d

on the shore of Lake Lemau. The
water rises in a column 300 feet high.
It is turned on every Sunday, and in the
.veiling the main fountain is divided
into a number of smaller sprays, whieJi
ire illuminated by electricity in colors,
;ho same as was the big fountain at the
World's fair.

took to the vines when on hur way to

Ancenis on foot.

And a handsome woman, too, was

this lady of the mill. She was S3 years
old, with a well rounded form, a little
hand, flushing dark eyes, lip as ml as

wild cherries and a well turned log.
She was smart iu her attire, and thero
wa little in her appearance to reveal
the fact that the was a widow. When
she came into the village mounted upon
the donkey that carried her bags of

flour, all the yonug fellows came out to
admire her fine iigure and the beautiful
limbs which appeared below her short
skirts.

Even the donkey himself seemed

prond of his mis tress. Ho traveled long
at au easy gait, tossing bia head and
cocking his ears, as if to say to every-body- :

"Here she is. You have only to
look at her. This is la Meuniere of

There isn't another woman
like her in all the country I" And that
was the truth. But she wa the subject
of a great deal of gossip. How the
tongues did wag on her account! It was
said that since the death of her hus-

band, a poor goose of a fellow who had
taken ber without a cent from a farm
and left ber all his property, she fre-

quently tossed her cap over the blades
of her windmill. Whether this was true
or not, the blades certainly never told,
but one thing is certaiu, and that is
that sho old hang up her cap there pub-

licly ou oue occasion, and it cost her
ber life. Here is her story:

The first thing tho Vendeans did
wbeu they rot-- in revolt against the re-

public was to mako use of the wind-

mills. Nothing conld be better suite!
for signaling or more troublesome for
the enemy. Where the Blues could only
see white wings turning round iu a
melancholy fashion, the Chouaus pos-

sessed a perfect telegraphic system,
which told them of the movements of
the republican army.

The windmill of Bernardeau was oue
of the principal vedettes ou the Loire.
Three days before the attack upon
.Nantes, Cathelineau came to the mill
of Bernardeau and asked for shelter. It
was the 22A of June, 1793. Bonchamp
was at Ancenis since the 17th awaiting
the main body of the army. The weather
was magnificent, and the Vendeau

camped iu the open air. When Cathe-linea- u

nt the end of a little road found
himself face to face with the beautiful
woman of the mill, he asked her if she
was a royalist

"One might easily become a royalist
to serve nuder so handsome au officer as

you," said she,
"Good enough ! Then let me have

shelter here tonight "
The meuniere cheerfully welcomed

him, and Cathelineau slept that night in
the mill. The next morning when he

m leaving she sent to him from the
threshold of the mill a perfect volley of

kisses, after which she went up to the

highest little wiDdow in tho mill and
waved her little white handkerchief.

Eight days afterward Cathelineau,
mortally wounded, was coming from
Ancensis in a carriage, and as he passed
by the mill he cast a long and sad look
at it According to the order, its blades
were arranged so as to announce the ap-

proach of the soldiers of Cauclaux.
From the 17th of October to the 17th

of December, during the 60 days which
separated the two retreats of the' Ven-dea-

army on the Loire, the mill of Ber-

nardeau continued its signals of intelli-

gence with those of La Vendee. But the
17th of December was its last day.

Harassed by tho Mayeucais, that
crushed them at the battle of Wans, the
Vandeens reached Ancenis and endeav-

ored to cross the Loire, but for want of
sufficient rafts a considerable number
of them were obliged- - to abandon the
effort and to advance through the coun-

try, in the hope of escaping the enemy.
At sight of this old mill, which they

immediately recognized as an ally,
about 20 men took refuge in it just at
the moment when Westermann came to
the heights of Bel Air.

Suddenly a puff of blue smoke rolled
from one of the upper windows of the
mill. The meuniere herself commenced
the fight

"Good shot!" she said. "There is
' 'one less now.

Westermann ordered a company of
hussars to surround the old mill. Be
was in too great a hurry to finish with
La Rochejacquelin to bother himself
with windmills. The hussars had hard-

ly arrived at the mill before bis flying
artillery began to cannonade the few
rafts of the Cbonans, who were endeav-

oring to cross the Loire. The officer who
was in command of the company sum-

moned the occupants of the mill to sur-

render.
The meuniere opened a little window,

fastened her lace cap on the point of
ne of fhe blades and shouted out.

Ilia llulnllui-- of iiolliam'a 400.

The season of Italian opera ended
none too soon, iiccirding lo some very
interesting stories which reach my ears.

On the last Friday i.ight of the
a strong smell of grease mid

cooking was traced to the hex of a very
well klioHii of the New
York Yacht chili, and Hhiii investigat-
ion it was found that III the goodness
nf his heart he had permitted his fat old
WHik and her stall of assistants to occupy
Ihu family place.

Women Hi the liel'.'hboiiug Iioxik,
who were deck. si out iu ull their fluery,
were naturally highly indignant that a
party of household servants should have
lieiui thrust Iu among them.

People who did not wi-.l- i to use their
buses fur imitineii have
mora than once scut their servants,
which wa nillieiently impertinent, hut
to scud the conk mid scullery timid tn
uu evening hi foruiniice, was either that
display of a total lack of savoir Cairo or
was intended to be a direct ulTront
u I inn the adjacent hoxhohh rs ('holly
Knickerbocker iu New Yolk Itecorder.

A lltow at Trta llaelit-lont- .

Itipresentalivo Moroney has intro-
duced in tlio liuuso it bill providing for
the levying of a iimiual tax upon
all unmarried men of !o years of ago
who uinb r oath swear that they have
not exerted duo diligence iu trying tu
irot married. Ho shall be exempt from
ti e line, however, if he can produce evi-
dence to show that ho tried to get urnr-ried- .

To bo exempt from this act, how-
ever, if ho remains single, ho must pro-liue-

tho allidavit of some reputable
woman that at least onco a year he has
mad.i a proposal of marriage toher.
Austin (Tex.) Dispatch,

V'lllkln. Ill" Vrr.atlln.
Of Yudkin. tho Aiisimi.-- i (Conn.)

jeweler und pawnbroker, a local pajs r
ays: "It has been Yudkin, tlm peddler;

Yudkin, the pawnbroker; Yudkin, the
dealer iu secondhand furniture; Yud-
kin, tho liveryman; Yudkin, the shoe
dealer; Yudkin, tho undertaker, and to
the list is now added Yudkin, the bur-
lier. Ho enrrie on, ut the present, all of
the above kind of business. "

tliiMialnf Italwran Two I'rrlla,
j During the past twowecks 21 jiersoii

have bueu baptized at I'nneville in the
cold water of 0:Ikk.-- cris.k, and ot her
are waiting for warmer water, takingtheir chance meanwhile with other sin
uer. Hortiand Oregonian.


